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NOW POR THE BENEFIT CREDITORS

Tho One Price Clothiers,

1. U OSGOOD,
Manager.

COMMERCIAL ASTORIA.

Blank Books

Miscellaneous Books

Novels, Cents
Sheet Music, Cents

PACIFIC COAST

SouvcnlrH

Griffin

Prices

advantage .of the low
prices and quality
goods the

Sale,
Men ana uiotn

ln' Goods
TTata f!nna Rnntu SVinna

Trunks, Valises, Uinbrel
las, Etc.,

Hatters

Books

TID12 TAHLES

AHtorlo

&

&

THREE LOTS.
ilesiruMe blocks from IIic;h School.

BARGAIN.
CHOICE LOTS HILLS FIRST ADDITION.

Block ALDKRM100K.
HTRKET Hernial

property dc,l bargain.

ACREAGE.
Jjotniiir

GEORGE WILL..- - HondSL. Occident
HILL'S ESTATE EXCHANGE.

When want good-fitting- :, food-wearin- g: school shoes
give call. Several lines lately added.

your rubbers
charge.

Don't forget

Popular Footwear!

Popular

523 Commercial
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Ask for

HAMMOND
111
noMild Cure (not

AMSNatural Flavor.
,ai?loTender Juicy.

gain take

HTRKKT.

high

Trusteed
uoys'

Furnishing

and Furnishers

School

Reed.

COPELAND

THORSEN.

llo'ilersrJ-Ja- Ht

Block,

plates

your grocer

salty)

8 , my
pi"..
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lC HAMS,
BACON,
LARD,
CANNED HEATS.

OFFICIAL REPORT

OF COUNTY COURT

Various Kuad and Tn Matters Ad

justed and Number of Errors
Were Corrected.

LEWIS AM) CLARKE BRIDGE

Rosey Eiuiijk Raised to Baild ItNiti
foruifdcd to Vir Depirttit--Re-po- rt

Compiled by T. 1. Disbar by
Order ot Coitty Coirt.

(Official Repurt.)
In the County Court of th Dial ot

Oregon, In ami for (ha County of Clatsop.
Monday, February 3rd. isM, 1st day or
present term. Present, Hon. J. II. V.
Gray. Judge; R. M. Wooden and Chrla.
I'ei.rson, Commissioner; F. I. Dunbar,
Clerk, and Jaa. W. Hr. Sheriff.

Court met and waa duty opened at W

o'clock a. m.
Mrdrrtri that tha clerk lui an order

on Hi. Supervisor of Road Dial. No. t to
deliver th ecraper now In hla posaalon
lo I ho aupervlsor of Road Dlst. No. I,

In the mailer of establishing a county
road from Aldrlch Point to Knappa: now
at I hla Urn. la read tho report of tha
viewer and aurvey.r In tha abova enti
tled mad Ihe Drat time, and laid over
until tomorrow for second reading.

Communication from J, W. liar., aher- -
Iff, read, staling lhat error, had been
made In crediting School Dlat. No. t with
M ;. and Bchool Dial. No. with 313
school t.ira which should be credited to
School Dial. No, II; ordered that tha
county treasurer transfer to School Dlat.
No. II. Hb7 from Hchool Dlt. No. I. and
35SJ from Hchool Dlat. No. 12.

Communication from U N. Mitchell and
W. II. Twlllaht rraueatliur that th. poll- -

Inc plan. In Knappa election precinct bo
changed from Mcl'arlan.'a wharf to Un
ton Hall read; ordered that torjw;
he granted and the polling
Knappa Precinct be fixed at I'nlon Hall.

It aopearliur to tha Court that an error
haa been made In Axing the polling place
In Ml.hawaka Prsrlnot. It la 1erl
lhat Ih. polling place In said preclnst be
flaed at th. 8 hool Houae In K hool Dlat.
No. 14, Inrtead of School House In Dis-
trict No. K.

CommunlcatlHi from Secretary of Stat
relating to error In amount of valiatlon,
made by atal. board of equalisation, read
and ordered placed on Ale.

In the matter of the alat tax levy for
ear lti: Whereat, the secretary of Stat.

haa crtlrted to the county clerk a trans
cript of Ihe amount lo be raised by tax- -

Hon for atate purpoaea for the year 1n.
and that the levy for atate purpisea la

mills; It Is ordered that a tax of
MO mill, on the dollar be and la here- -

y levied on all property within the coun
ty eutiject to taxation for alata purpieee.

In the matter of a bridge ncrota the
Iewle and Clarke river: now cornea Wm.
Laraen. W. J. Ingaila, and D. J. Ingalla.
and report to th. court that they hare
secured by subscription tsltSO to build a
road from Dagg.it a point to aald bridge.

nd th. court being of the opinion that
th. amount aubacrioed will construct a
ubatantlal road to said brldgei
It la ordered that th clerk forward to

he aecretary of wsr the plans and specl- -
Acatlona of Fry tt Meyr for said bridge.
ngether with the survey of said river.

for approval In accordance with the rules
of the department.

In the matter of th application of E.
A. Beeley for reduction of tax purchase

property aaaoaaed to H. C. Strat- -
ton, truatee, for the year 1)33.

M, and now at thia tome la
read the report of J. A. Keekln, In the

hove matter ahowlng that the aum or
limi ts due the county on aald purchases;
onlrrrd placed on tile.

Petition from Chas, Thompson et ai
requeatlng that th. county road and

ridges leading from O Hanna bridge be
retwlrrd, read, and ordered referred to
upervlsor of Road Dlat. No. a, to exsm- -

In. and report estimated cost ot making
necesaary repairs.

Reports of Hopervleora it Road Dis
tricts l, J, 4, 7, , i, io, n. a is, u, Bnl n
for lM'.V examined and approved.

ordered lhat clerk notify siinervlaors ot
Road Dlatrlrta t 5, and t to Ale their re-
ports forthwith.

Ordered that court do now adjourn un
it tomorrow at 10 o'clock a. m.
Turadiiy. I'Yh. 4th, IMkt, tnd day preaent
rm. an' ip lent as yesterday.
Court met and waa duly opened at I"

lock a. m.
In the mature of establishing a county

ore'ra" fdrwT ,3"'.11; ;m! L.P.. "n"n,n":!

he rrpi rt of the vlewera and aurvyoi
In the above eni tied road, and no ohleo
lona or remon.i nce having Wn hied
ereln. It la orl,rd confirmed and de

clared a public road.
In thA matter of Road Poll Tax; or- -

der tint tna aher Iff he and he la here
by authorlaxl upon presentation of any
person or a receipt irom a road super.

taor of the county that he has per.
formed twa onys' roan work, to remit
ho Road Poll Tax assessed against aaiff

person upon the tax roll.
Illlls on Benwal fund presented and al-

lowed na fotlowa: Mrs, Schroder, 110.00;

Mr. gundy, 111.00; Mrs, Pise, 110.00; allow-
ance for January. C. Nordstrom, tlO.Oo,
rare of Horglund: Chas. Ward, 110.00, care
of Ostium: O. Zelgler, re-
corder's omc, 178; 8. A, K oiler, ttit; Geo.

Hi); W. O. Crafta, S4S, equalla-n- g

nssnssment roll and computing ag-
gregate valuation of assessable property
In the several city and achool districts;
J. C, Jones, 130; Thoa. Q. Iloelllng, ft,expertlng books and accounts; J. A.
Knkln, tAI, legal advice furnished experts;
C. 8. Qtinderson, postage stamps, u; J.
XV. Hare, board of prisoners, IHS.50; J. W.
Hare, postal cards and atamps, lit; stmr.
Sea foam trip for sheriff, 36; Chas. Rogers,
prescriptions for prisoners. $(.30: Drs. A.
U and J. A. Fulton, medical attendance
on prisoners, 110; J, A. Fulton, examina-
tion of Daveneati. Insane, 15; Jay Tuttle,
examination of Stevens and Nlalllla. In-

sane, HO; O. II. Beckman, examination
ot Andrena Andreana. Insane, D; Ross,
Iligglns A Co., provisions furnlnhed Ran-nls- h

and Murphy, I13.0C: A. V. Allen,
provisions furnished Hakka, Salkka,
Weatberg, Peterson, Bedick, 324.83; ex-
penses of survey of road from Auldrlge
Point to Knappa, P. C. Howard, 124; P.
Olson, 24; O. Abernethy, M: J. Will-
iams 32. C. Anderson 32, A. lillstrom lit,
markers: C. Horglund 320, Gils Johnaon
UK, Alex Moody 12, chainmen: N. D,
Raymond, 172.00, surveyor; D. West,
apigra ror nruige, ou; liaison Mill Co.,
lumber for Olney bridge, 324.M; n. F.
Allen, paint Walluakl bridge, 36.10; J.
Lumberg, building two brldgea road dla-

trlct No. it 3.7); T. N. Nelson, building
one bridge road district Mo. It, V3HS0;
J, N. Nelson, building one hrlilge road or

derlet No. ?, VJ); S. U. Kimball. .
penava awearlna; rual viewer., v; W.
Korauaon, piinllnK p".tul earda and a,

II; Gluaa V I'ruilhonime, blank.,
fj.i, l'alty Aetorlan, puljllahlnir court
proceMllnira and nvrt. iv.; JIituI.i
i'udllahlnK Co., pul.llahllif court

and retiorta, HB; coata
Htata V. Coffman, WK M. C, Croahy.
ropalra. etc., WW; V. i. Carn.y fj. II. k
Nvlaon M. J. A. Abercromtile fi, drawing
jury Hat.

Itllla on aiMvlal road fund prwnt4 and
alloarvd aa fullowa: K. JIuiiKhDn U 'e,
It. A. Ahhott tt. Ilert Mill , labor roatl
dlatrlct No. 1; J'. B. I'hlll rl. k. 110, labor
road dlatrlct No. I: Olof Krikaon, II. M,

lalwr roul dlatrlct No. 4: !. A. McMHUn
I'., Chrla I'eluraon M, A. II. McMillan
Itl.H, lalwr road dlatrlct No. T; Nell
Hunt lit, I I .anion 114, A. Abrama 1S,

C. U McDonald tit, D. A. Melkl. r, J. A.
Mclntoah (II, labor road dlatrlct No. 11;

Auauat Johnaon, lalwr road dlatrlct No.
14. II).

In tha nuuler of coata of II. A. Bmlih,
former aherlT. collected by th. county
clerk and paid to th. county treasurer:
Now cornea II. A. Hmlth and appllea to
th. court for th. payrmnt to him of pert
of tha money collects by th clerk be-

tween April lo, lM. and 24.

rfS, belnar coata rollectel for riilcmptlon
of tax aalea for the delinquent taxe. for
the year libl: and lb. court having

Ihe matter, and there appearing
lo lie certain off. la to Iho aam exlal-Ir-

In favor of the county cnnalatlng o:
overpayment, heretofore madi to and
taxea retained by aald Hmlth or mlatakra
found to axlat agalnat him In hla ac-
count with tha county, aggregating the
gum of K7L79, and It further appearing
that the money collected by tho clerk aa

foreaaid haa been paid to th. county
trraaurar: It la ordered that until further
ordered th clerk !ue a warrant In fa-
vor of It. A. Hmlth for all coat collected
by him and due aald Hmlth, exciting
tna aura of H71 7, and that th. quentlon
w hethcr aald offart. or elnlnia are valla
If rei"ired to a. g. A, and J.

1. Hmltli in riammo and rcjiort on the
aame at the next term.

Ordered lhat the court do now adjiuro
until tomorrow at hi o rlock a. m.

Wi'dtieaday, February I'WL third day.
preaent term, same praeent as yeatvrday.

Court met and waa duly oiienrd at la
o'clock a. ni.

Bond of J. W. Hare aa tax collector In
the of I1S,0. with W. 1. Rohh, A. U

KraVu V.tton, K. J Taylor and
John Ilahn, aurellra, sxaminrd and ap-p-

ed.
Application of D. Stuart, Jr., to cancel

is, township 7 north, range 7 weal, for;" elwwnt Ph- - r Republl- -

delinquent tax aale for 1M0, aame being
government land; granted and so or-

dered.
Report of A-- Gibbons, asaes.3r, exam-

ined and approved. ,

Report of J. C J one appointed at the
December term to examine tha booka
and arcounta f the varioua county ofll-ce- ra

from July t, 1KH, to lmber l.
IK4, read and ordered jilaced on Ale, and
further ordered that Tie ftrepar a aum- -
mnry of said rtport for publication.

Ordered that the court do now adjourn
alne die.

J. II. D. ORAT.
H. M. WOODEN.

" CIIR18. PETKItSON,
Commlssijners.

Atteat:
F. I. DUNBAR, Clerk.

THE PRESIDENT

ON THE LOAN

Chief Executite States His Views in

the Bond Deal to the New

York Post.

rct of Saatt Banks Baviag Tkroigk New

York Correspoadeats Gives Loai the

Appearaace of Raving Beea Takes

Ip by Big listitatiots

New Tork. Feb. he Evenlr.p Post
publi.hea an Interview with President
Cleveland regarding the bond Issue, In
which he saya:

"From such Information as comes to
nie from various private sources 1 am
convinced that more small holdings ot
gold will bo drawn Into the treasury by
the present arrangement than appear on
the aurface. Small country banks, for

which are buying bond, for their
cuatomers. have made their bids through
their New York and llosdon correspond-
ents and this gives the loan the appear-nnc- e

of having been taken up by big
the money cen- -

.'"hoUKh a. a m.lter of fact not a
IH- -e of It will ultimately come from
smull Investors."

The aubject of the syndicate contract
tf February, ISWi, having been mentioned,
Mr. Cleveland remarked that he had
never had reason to question the wisdom
of that arrangement under the conditions
then existing.

"That contract," he added, "helped us
out at a time when forty-eig- ht hours' de-

lay might have produced serious results.
My preference would have been to have
had the present loan more popular than
It appears on its face, but we have done
the best we could. People who hoard
small savings of gold, or the equivalent
of gold, are unaccustomed to transacting
business on the basis on which those
bonds had to be Issued : they are unused
to premiums or to the formalities of
making bids. If we could have sold them

gold bonds at pur, I think
It would have brought out a good deal
of this gold: but the only bonds the Inw
allows us to Issue have to he sold con-

siderably above par In order to keep
the rate of lntrest within a reasonable
limit."

Washington. Feb. The treasury to.
day lewt 31,073,800 In gold coin and JlO.too
in bars, leaving the true amount of the
reserve at I45.29S.779. Notwithstanding
the success of the new loan, fears are
entertained that a considerable share of
th. gold offered In payment will have
been withdrawn from the treasury for
that purpose. In anticipation of the
loan, the gold withdrawn from the treas-
ury during the month from January
to February 5, amounted to 37.3t!r4",
which added to today'a withdrawals,
makes an aggregate of about IS.SOO.OOO.

The magnitude of the subscriptions to
the loan, which amounted to over t"."S,.
OiiO.OOO. calls attention to the fact that
the total amount of gold coin and gold
certificates In circulation In the United
State Is leas than irAXOoO.OuO and the nat-
ural Inference is that a great number ot
bidders must have depended upon getting
their supply from the treasury or outside
sources. What will be the result upen
the reserve la a matter ot grave con-
cern.

Having Hoe Cake Soap In your kitchen
hath once me.ms nlwnys.

TWO JOHNSONS

IN EVIDENCE

California and North Dakota Repre

sentatives oa the Free Coinage

Substitute Bond Hill

DEBATE WILL HE A LONG OXE

Hcnbera anion to Declare Tbcatwlvti oi
tbc Bill riery Sptccbet by Messrs.

Jobssoi, Vbo Are oa Dilfcreat
Sides of tbe Qaestioo.

Waahlngton, Feb, I Tho aenata free
coinage aubatltute for th. houae bond
bill waa debated Ave houra In tha houaa
thia afternoon and flv houia at th. night
aeaalon. Ntnrertheleaa, the prauure from
member, for time to preint their view,
la ao great that It aeema poMlble now
that th. debate may be run over Into
next week.

The apeechea ao far have been tame and
dry. Thar. war. two notable exception.,
however, today. Johnaon. of North Da-
kota, and Johnaon, of California, both
Republicans, but on different aldea of tha
silver question, afforded entertainment
and, perhaps, Inatruction. The former
waa one a achool teacher, and today he
brought lha methoda of tho achool room
into th. houae. H. placed some charts
In front of th speaker'! desk, llluatrat

graphically, the rise and fall of price.
In thia country; the production of silver;
the price of wheat In India measured In
silver, and, pointer In hand, like a

to hla puplla. explained the con-
verging and diverging line.

Johnson, on tha other hand, whose
Aery protests agalnat the paaaage of the
bond bill attracted general attention and
won the applause ot the allver men, with

. v is nurv anver ana warned
them of the dire conseqeunces that might
follow If they did.

Washington, Feb. t The National Far-mer- e'

Alliance and Industrial Union,
which haa been In aeesion here for three
daya, adjourned thia afternoon. Import-
ant action waa taken during the closing
houra, and among these, the "aub-trea-

ury plan," to which the alliance haa been
commltted for a number of years, and a
demand for the Increase of the circulating
meduium to ISO per capita, were elim-
inated from the platform. Reeoltlons
were adopted, oppoalng the refunding of
the Pacific railroad debt, and agreeing to
meet next year at Dallaa. Texas, if that
city will make suitable offers.

COLLECTS PAPERS.

James 8mith Haa Devoted Fifteen Years
of Hie Life to a Strange Charity.

N. Y. Herald.
In Scott's novel. "Old Mortality." the

principal character, from which the book
takea Its name, spends hla life traveling
through the country caring for the tomb-
stone of the Covenanter. A somewhat
similar character haa been discovered in
New York, with the difference that his
life is devoted to alleviating aa much as
he can, in his humble way, the sufferings
of the sick in hospitals.

His name Is Jamea Smith, and for fif-
teen years he haa been pushing hla work.

newspaper ami ueposuing mem in ine
big red box placed for that purpose by
the Associated Hospital, at the comer ot
Vessey street and Broadway.

Attention haa been directed to Smith's
work at laat by the carelessness of the
persona whose duty It is to empty the
box and distribute the literature among
the hospitals. No collections had been
made for nearly a week, and yesterday
the box waa filled to overflowing, and
newspapers, magaslnea and periodicals
were piled on it to the top of St. Paul's
churchyard railing, and around It on the
ground, mucn to the inconvenience ot
pedestrians. Smith, nevertheless, added
his dally contribution to the pile, and
will, no doubt, go on doing so, as he has
for fifteen years, whether the hospital
attendants carried the papers away or
not.

Smith's field of operation is the Post- -
office building. He make a tour ot it
every afternoon and collects papers and
periodicals from the clerks and officials.
The attendants all know him and aid him
by saving for him all the newspapers
thrown away In the corridors of the
building. There Is a big basket standing
In th. Park row corner which is known
as "Smith's basket," and it Is dally filled
by the attendants.

The special policemen guard the basket by
as Jealously aa if tt were a receptacle for In

the malls, and every afternoon Smith
comes and bundles up Its contents and to
carries the papers over to the church-
yard

to
corner, where he deposits them.

Me Is a little old man, bowed with the
weight of 65 years, and he wear an

"County Antrim" chin whis-
ker.

is
Ho dresses like a respectable la-

borer. Such, In fact, he was when he It
came to this country In his youth. It
Is said that when he was a young man
he met with on accident while at wnric
and wfl confined tn a
months. Then he learned the loneliness
of the hosnital, and when, fifteen years
ago, he inherited a small annuity froi.i
relatives in Ireland, he determined to de--
vote hla life to making brighter the days
and hours of those whose homes are in
the hospitals.

Smith lives In a little room in a cheap
Bowery lodging house. He cooks his own
meals on an oil stove, and does no other
work hut to mnke his dallv tour of the
Postofllce building. The attendants say
that he has never missed a day In their
recollection. - Smith's income, he says, us
though small, la enough to support him
In comfort. His tastes In food and clothes
are modest, and he has no relatives to
whom to leave hla money.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool. Feb, spot, firm:
demand, poor; No. 1 red winter, Rs WUjd;

1 nam oianiiooa, s !kt; no. I t'aliror- -
nla, 5s lid.

Hons, unchanged.
Portland. Feb. 6. Wheat Valley, 63ff4;
"a la Wa:ia. 601.
Tat Washing Powder on earth. Large

fix". l rents. Soap Foam.

K1GIITINO IN CUBA.

Several Hklrmlshea iteaull In Small Loaacs
on Both Hides.

Havana, Feb. 1 Th Inaurgenta Arad
upon th. pilot engln. of a paaaenRer
train between liarroa and Oayaa. An rt

of troops on the engine returned th
fire, killing live and wounding two In
surgents.

Lieut. Colonel Jarlsos had a skirmish
between Manaanlllo and Lead a and killed
three Insurgent and took on prlaoner.
The troopa lost Major Verjara and four
soldiers were wounded.

The bands of Fanlcho Peres Malaga.
and Mamllllo Argo attacked a fore of
forty civil guards who were protecting
company of telephone linemen. The In-

surgents auauined numerous losaea whll
the civil guard, were compelled to re-
treat with a los of two killed and fir
wounded.

General Dryo later overtook the same
band at Iquica, but they dispersed when
attacked by the troops, leaving four kill-
ed and carrying away many wounded.
It la reported that among the latter la
the leader. Malagas, with two bullets In
hla breast.

NO PRIZE FIOHTH.

Special to the Astorian.
Washington, Feb. he bill to prevent

prlx flghta In federal territory, which
passed the house yeeterday, passed the
senate today. The president will proba-
bly sign the bill Immediately.

O. R. AND N. REORGANIZATION.

Niw York, Feb. (.The reorganization
committee of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Co. announce, that the plan
of la operative. Depoalt
of consolidated mortgage and collateral
tr'unt bonds will continue to be received
up to February S without penalty. Af-
ter that date the payment of K0 per bond
will be required. Deposits of stocks win
be received up to the same date upon
the payment of IS per share.

STOCKS UNAFFECTED.

New York, Feb. 1 The court of th
stock market was extremely disappoint-
ing to many persona who had expected
much from the great aucceas of th gov
ernment loan, and a decidedly n In
price both here and abroad. Apparently
In London and on tbe Boor of the JNew
York exchange th newa was not regard
ed from a broader point of view than a
affording an opportunity to secure profits
accruing from the recent rise. Conser-
vative financiers expressed the opinion
that Becurltle will Boon reflect Increased
confidence aa to the financial outlook.

JOHN HAMMOND

IS AT LIBERTY

The Leader of the Late Uprising ia
Johannesburg Given His Free-

dom on Bail.

Menders of tbe Retorej Cosmittee. Charged

Vith High Trtasoi aid lacitiag tbe 5a-tiv- es

to Itebellioi. Now Goiig
Oa ia the Traasvaal.

Pretoria, Feb. S. (Wednesday) John
Hays Hammond, charged with the lead-

ership of the late uprising In Johannes-
burg, was liberated on ball today.

Pretoria, Feb. S. The trial of the mem-

bers of the reform committee began here
yesterday. They are charged with in-

citing thenativea to rebellion and with
high treason. The first evidence furnshed
was that of a mining commissioner. He
testified that the men held the town with
the a vowel Intention ot opposing the
government of the Transvaal, and as-

serted that certain member of the re-

form committee had aald within hla hear-
ing. "The country will soon be ours, from
Cape Town to the Zambesi.

HE HAD THE WRONG HORSE.

Exchange.
Mike is an Irishman Just fresh from

the Emerald Isle, who recently came to
Hockensack. N. J and waa employed

two gentlemen, each keeping a horse
the same stable, to look after their

equlnes. One day Mr. Jones told Mike of
hitch up his horse and bring it around
his residence.

Mike did as ho was bidden, but when
Mr. Jones saw the turnout he said:
"Why. Mike, that Is not my horse; that

Mr. Smith'a animal."
"Begorra," promptly replied Mike, "so
Is. I knowed that wasn't vour horse.

sir. but I couldn't quite make up me
mind which horse belonged to the otherglntleman."

A REVIVAL NEEDED.

New York Weekly.
Mrs. Oabb Satara! Satara! Where's

that old broomstick I left in the closet?"
Satara- -I don't know, ma; what do you

want with it?"
"Your wicked pa says he won't go to

church with me, and I want to see if 1
can't knock a little Christianity intohim."

Insomnia Is a car.dl'd friend who shows
ourselves in our very worst light.

MM

JIUCIJ EXCITED

That Citj Worked Ip Over Another
"Crime of Centnry"

of Her Own.

GIRL'S MYSTERIOUS DFATII

Her Bead Severe rrosj tbe Body by tbe
Hardertr rortlaad Haa Kill His

Vil ssd Tbet lttenptj Ssi- -
tide. Bat is Casiccessfal.

Cincinnati, Feb. I All day the city
haa been nervously excited over the de-

velopment of th now famous atory of
the myeterloua death of Pearl Bryan, th
Oreencastle, Ind., farmer's daughter.
What Is called a confession of two of th
young men Implicated as her murderer
Is only a Strang sort of a half-defia-

wincing tinder th aeml-tortu- ra of police
examination, la which each culprit ap-

pear to be trying to ahield himself as
an accidental accomplice, and make th
other th real criminal.

So far It I known that Pearl Bryan,
about to become a mother, and deslroua
of hiding her shame, left Oreencastle,
Ind., Tuesday, January A oatenalbly to
vUt Mrs. Fisher In Indianapolis; that
William Wood aaw her to th train; that
a he came directly to Cincinnati, tried to
sea Scott Jackson at th dental college
that night, but could not; that she regis-

tered at the Indiana House a Mabel
Stanley, city, and waa asalgned to room
ill After that th stories about her do
not agree. Alonzo W. Walling, a room-

mate of Scott Jackson, both of whom
were arrested laat night charged with
murder, aays that Jackson aaw Miss Bry-

an on Wednesday and that ha went about
the city with her, and finally, on Friday,
compelled th crime of murder, cutting
off the girl's head and bringing It to
Cincinnati In her own valise, which h
kept tutu Monday, when ho cast th
head into tbe sewer, and threw her cloth-
ing into th Ohio River.

On tha other hand. Jackson. In a stolid,
half stupid and always obstinately ra

manner, place the entire bur-

den, on Walling.

Portland. Feb. I Geo. P. Baxter, a
logger, tonight cut hla wife's throat with

ba raaor and then cut hla own. Th
woman died almost instantly, but Bax-

ter la atUI alive, though dangerously
Injured. Before attempting to end hla
own life. Baxter tried to kill their
old child, but It escaped under the bed.

The tragedy occurred at tho Winters
House, on Grand avenue, on the eaat
aide, about 8:30 tonight. Mrs. Baxter
had been to Vancouver today and cam
homo drunk. He waa also under the In

fluence of liquor, and they began to quar
rel. Baxter seised a raaor and cut his
wife's throat, almost severing th hesd
from the body. He then slashed hla own
throat several times. He was taken to
tho hospital and the body of his wife to
the morgue.

SIX LOST THEIR LIVES.

Collapse of a Bridge la Hartford and the
Awful Consequence.

Hartford, Conn.. Feb. . Six workmen
loat their Uvea and nine others were bare
ly rescued from the Icy waters of the '

Pequeboc river, near Bristol, early this
evening. A new bridge had been built '

over the river, carrying th track of the
New England railroad, and men were at
work taking up the ties and rail from
th old bridge, which waa In progress ot
demolition. Fifteen workmen bad gath-
ered about the middle of the bridge In
their work, when suddenly the structure
began to ahake, and. with scarcely a
moment'a warning, gave way. The men '

were all precipitated Into the water be-

low, in the midst of a broken mass ot
Umbers. Two or three managed to reach
land In aafety, and unhurt. Up to It
o'clock nine men of the fifteen had either
escaped or been rescued alive. The body
of the men haa been rescued and Ave are
still missing.

GOLD DEPOSITa

New York. Feb. Tho total deposits
gold at the ry and assay

oftice today, in anticipation of tha pay
ments ot allotment ot the new govern
ment bonds, were 33,115,000. The Il.0u0.00u
gold which arrived on the Majestic prov-

ed to be for account of J. P. Morgan.

O. R. AND N. BOND SALE.

J"ew York, Feb. . At tho New York
real estate exchange. 34,260,000 Washing
ton and Idaho first mortgage and 31,531,-S-

Oregon Railway Extension Company
first mortgage bonds were sold at public
auction today. The two lots were sold
for $000,000.

MIGHT GO ON THE STAtlll
Truth.

"This an awful big bill for Turkish
baths. Why do you go there so often?"

"Where on earth can a girl go who hasnothing to wear?"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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